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Draft letter to Rolrt.. Kingston 
Deputy Cha. of t.he Hwnanitiea Emowment; 
Dear Bob: 
Thane you for your letter of February 5, regarcli- the 
GAO report GD the Humanities Emowmnt. 
innnpwt.XWW'bali We aave just received our 
copies of t.he report, am while I wou1d like to compl.1' 
with a request from you I cannot do so in this case. 
The document is , as yo;/ letter points out, ll«BDDialll 
.!~TJnpdmpptS1ppq of a restricted nature• 
I mst add that I am a l:lit pu.zzled by your 
phrase that you are n delighted vi th the report•" To me 
there are a •1mber of se~ioDS which should cause considerable 
ooucern. 
Ewr aimerely1 
Livingston Biddle 
Directer 
Special Subcomittee on Arts ard 
ffmnam ties 
